
Amoco Oil Company 
165 North Clnll Slrll! Chicago, 1160011 60606 Phone 312 856-7500 

1;671;008265 0005 
Cu6IrCitr.N. t.timAn..:1Itd 

Accounts Du. Upon R.c.ipt 01 St.t.ment 
Pas�Oue Amount 6. CI�ngJJate 

.00 uLo-1.tt -73 
PreVIous Balance 7. Finance Charge 

31..87 .00 
2. Oeduci Payments of 8 Add Purchases of 

31..87 21;.07 
3. Deduci Credlls of 9 Canadian Exchange 

.00 
4. Adjusted PrevIous Balance 10 AlkIlMUrlntt Pr,mrllIDS Iftd/fII' 

.00 'M.MCI.,"", .00 
Paymenl of (hiS amoUn! must reach us within ) 11. New Balance 

;'�n��n��� ��Oa$r�: dale 10 Mild addt· 2 t; • 07 
5 S_llnu on which Iln'nt. eftalil COmplilld. 1 2 . Minimum paym ue-incllldes . 

.00 any past du o�1;.O 
Check No. Dale 

13 Annual Percentage R t. Penodlc Rate (monthly) 

1.8% 1..5% 
f� � 2(){) Refer  to hem 5 

NOllce: See reverse Side and accL��Je�(:7to:3ponant ,"formallon. Keep this stub for ta�urposes. 
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1JII)5c.IbIB.lindudeclJnllfiuand tftIOtIII,unIts.separllllyllattd. 
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,lfS3 
Notice to Buyer: (11 00 not sign 
this agreement Iset forth on 

reverse sidel before you read it or if 
t con!&ins blank spaces. 121 You are 
ntitlwto an exact copy of this agree

ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. 131 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 



carfUST�b'COPq 0 0 82 b 5 No. 
Sold . To: H�MCY HALL INC 

_!r � 'iJ @lliJ 
f" Initial-' O C HI@��Sf," N�m�(2. 

: 695 E &0' 0 � eJ 
_____ J PRO V 0 UTA H 

7 5 Notice to Buyer: (11 Do not sign 
this agreement (set forth on 

reverse sidel before you read it or if 
it contains blank spaces. (21 You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (31 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

AMOCO LEAD - FREE LEADER 
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$ u0419 
Notice to Buyer: 111 00 not sign 
this agreement (set forth on 21 Aever�. side.)JJeforE'w you read it or if 

4 corDlnS I¥nk spices. (21 You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree· 
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (31 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 
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Sold Tn. H .r-l RAe " OD ' HAll INC 
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AMOCO . . . . LEAD - FREE LEADER 
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7 S Notice to Buyer: III 00 not sign 

this agreement (set forth on 
reverse sjde) b��re you read it or if 
it �ntaiWblarupaces. (2) You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (3) You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

2578C4 



car�usTqbR'C.OP4 0'0 No. 
Sold TO: 

82b 5 
H(£MCY HAll INC 

��. �'U' @QAl[3 , 9 
--liiitlai-j O CH ���N m � 

: 695 E 
_____ JPROVO UTAH n:J 24 7 

$ OOlfbS 
"':.2)r' 'IP __ 5 7 5 Notice to Buyer: (1) Do not sign 

this agreement (set forth on 
reverse side) before you read it or if 
it contains blank spaces. (21 You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (3) You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 

. hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 

I ... "._- I _... I _ I - . � 4- 1("" S I executed copy of this agreement. 
I l�versl)M'J � 

M 

� _sa..onIloaIT_wllen 
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AMOCO . .  LEAD - FREE LEADER 
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Notice to Buyer: 11) 00 not sign 
this agreement (set forth on  

reverse side) before you read i t  o r  if 
it �otains blank spaces. (2) You are 
en�d to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (3) You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

!------------f------f-."..o/�I l�yerss�7J 1 �I 
Wrillen and FORM U-090-0REV 11-71 imprinllotals 0 r: 7 p '") 0 mull agra8. ') 0 _.) 
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M 
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00510. 
7 5 Notice to Buyer: (1) Do not sign 

this agreement (set forth on 
reverse side) before you read it or if 
it contains blank spaces. (2) You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (3) You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

AMOCO . . . .  LEAD - FREE LEADER 
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Notice to Buyer: 111 Do not sign 
this agreement IS9t forth on 

raverse!Sidel b,fore yO)! read it or if 
it�ontaiAS blan1c spam. 121 You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to pr otect your 
rights. 131 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 



carfUST£fb�OP4 0 0 8 2 b No. 
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7 5 Notice to Buyer: (1) Do not sign 

this agreement (set forth on 
reverse side) before you read it or if 
it contains blank spaces. (2) You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (31 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy ofthis agreement. 

AMOCO LEAD - FREE LEADER 


